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TAl'T*S lt17NN1NG-MATK.
Tactlcal causes "entltled" thc State

of New Vork to the Republlcrin noini-

natlon for the vlco-prcsldency. "The
Republican party may wln wlthotn
N.w York." observed Mr. J. Sloal Fiis-
¦-. it, at thc party caucus, "hul th.

Democratic party must got New York

to win." Governor Hughes hnd a

¦nounccd that he would not take the

office ns a glft. Appllcants were

n.:arce, tl.ough Setll I.ow appeare.l t,

b« In a Barkis attlttulr-. The caucus hit

,'tipon James S. Slicrmnn because there

was no one else, and its cholce was

decislvo viith tlio convention.

"JIm" Sherman is tho weakeSt of

Joseph n. Cannori's three personal
[henchmen on the floor of thc House.

There is nothlng radlcal, Independent
or ndvnnced about Jlrri Sheriiian. Ho

1= an ol.l-llne pnrty man of the oldest
JJne there is. To the centre and foiinda-

tion of hls belng, he stnn.ls-tnr c.vei

Hrif*. tenet and pollcy that Democrac
ls ple.lged to fight. He is ti faith-
Jul. Industrious, nccommodatlng nnn

subservient wheelhaxse, who has

j-trorked long enough and hard enough
*To have a rich reward drop Into hls
-fa.il.! palm.
Tnking orders is JIm Sherman's long

fiiiit. Joseph G. Cannon. a hard master,
T,as traino.l an.l graduated hlm. Again
-jii tlie npt phraae of J. Sloat Fassett:

s*He believes in pnrty purposes nnd dis-
¦eiplines." In thc ninlter of the tarlff.
Oi,- warmly shares the views of hls
master, Cannon. and hls follow-cquor-
.ries, Messrs. Payne and Dalr.ell. Hls
large ertnning-factory in Utlca has
douhtlr-ss stiffened his vlews ns to a.

schcdule which wlll guaraiiteo "a rea-

sonable profit. to Amerlcan Industrles."

By tlie platform adopted at Chlcago,
thc Republican pnrty "declarea tni-

cq'Ultocally for n revlsion of th. tarlff

by a speclal session ot Congress im-

medlately following tbe inauguratloh
<-,f the next rresident." What part ln

this "unequivocal" revision would bc

played by Jim Sherman, tlie aroh-

standpattcr, factory-owner, ice-.com-
liino head, pupll of Sereno K. Paynp
:.n,l willing executor of thc instruc-
lions of Joseph G. Cannon?

BBPUBLICANISM.THE TABIKF
PLANK.

The Dlngley tarlff blll Infiicts upon
tho trade and Industry of the country
n heavler hurden of taxatlon than Is

l,orn<> by any clvlllzed people. lt fm-

hoilics what at the tlme of its en-

nctment was belleved to he the cx-

trcme and complote accompllahrherit of
lhe protectivc idea.

ICxtrnm'e and complete a* it is, the

"Republican party, accordlng to its

platform of 190-t, regarded it wlth the
jollowing deluded complacency:

"The meafjure, p£ 'protection should

always at least o-pinl the .iifferen. e

3n the cost of production at home and

js i.road."
What a mistaken conception of the

¦"Dlngley bill tlils .leseriptlon of it was

lt is not for presenl purposes neccssary
to show; but only that such was. and
Rtill is, the Republican understahdln'g
of the bill.

ln the platform just adopted at Chl-
cago the Republican party hoasts of

.worship of protcction, and says the
rncasure of protrrtlon now needed is

tbe ".liffexencq. between the cost of
production abroad and at home to-

gether with a reasonable profit to

jAmerlcan industrles." lt, inoreover,
"declares un-riulvorally for a revision
of the larlff at a special sosslon of

J:' the protcction given by lhe Dlng-
I'l-.y bill represents, ln Republican view,
i ' Iff. renci between the cost of pro-

l-riuction at home and abroad, what will
'i- tho amount of production accordlng
I-, that view when to it i? added "a
j-ensonabio profit to Amerlcan Indus-
ti les"?
The answer to thls question is ln-

dlcated by these conaideratlons:
Republican revision of the tarlff has

olways rcsulted In hlgher dutles,
The Republican measure of protec-

ilpri has not dlmlnlshcd, bul has in¬
creased,

Republican revision will be in con-

tioi of ti r-^f omlnent rcformers, Al-
di !ch. 'annon, Payne and nalzell,

Credullty Itself musl flespair of re-
llef :. I( u lUI pi. -.

PATItlOTlSJl \i:it**l S TI3XAS GOATS
To mark th. Ir love of natlve land th

t-arlicr Presldonts at their inauguratloi
were careful to bo clothed ln ^hIik o

tlooiestlc manufacture.
Thl.-i concesslon to prldi in America

Instiiuiions at th. expeuse of the ver

human wlsh t*o iveur the bes.l olptlm
pi-o. ur,. i.l,- on sui ii .'i tn.)i abla ", a

Pioii, Ihere 1^ now an attempt t,- rtj

ylvo. Mt. Taft has been prcsunt'cil wll
li paii of trousers nia.de of Texae got
wooi, which he has i.n m u- ,1 to wee

*! hls IriauguraitoT Mr. Bryan is i

1,-1,-ivi- a like present and a like r.

U,ueat.
j But theae are dpgeneraie tlmoa, whi
Whu liran ot nuU'loiism burn lovv, y\
i

do not bOtlevo thnt ellher Mr. Tnft or

Mr, Bryan Is wllllng to sncriflce hls
porsonnl beauty io Iho goat-rulslng
Industry of Texas.

FttES-l AIH AT HOME.
At thls season of the year even the

mooi tltnld mny wlth snfety try the
hpnotlt and ndvnnlngp of fresh nlr. It
hns beon rcmnrked hy nn early rlfer
whose buslness took hlm on tho streets
nf* Now York thnl In nenrly every ln-
st.in.e iho l.ed ri.oiii windows nre kept
closed, This means thnt the slerpers.
so fur from taking nilvanlnge of the
nbseni'c from labor to Irnprove thelr
health and purify thelr blood by
br.-nthlng pure nlr, nre .stlll further
dcplellng a body thnt Is alrendy too
uften tlred and overwrought by put-
ting on the heart and lungs Ihe strain
nf tightlng agalnst the poison of lm-

pure nir. The Tlmes-Dlspatch has re-

cently called attentlon tn the marvel-
mis of.crts r,f fresh nir in curiiig in-

satilly. Good food and fresh nir nre

tlie best known speciflcs for tubercu¬
losls, and neariy nll campers flnd thnt
thelr Increase of health nnd vltality
hns come more from piirlfying thelr
blood by taking in large nuantltles
or nir that is hlghly charged wlth

oxygen tii.tn even from the exorelse
nnd chimge of occupntlon of their trlp.
Now comea Samlovics, Ihe great

tenor, who says thnt he owes hls volee
nnd a Jarge part of hls aucceWs as a

.slnger to tlie fact that he sleeps out-

of-doors every nlght, and glvcs him¬
self' thereby a ehancc to make his
blood red nnd fresh hy fllllng hls

lungs with oxygen. These experlences
stiggest that those who are unable
for any reason to take a long hollday
thls sununer can galn in a large meas-

uro the chief beneflts of a summer va-

cation hy going to bed early and ad-
inlttlng all the nlr posslble to thelr
bed rooms. Those who begln in the
warm days in June will fin/1 them-
selves so delighted with the oxpe-
ri.-nce that they both cnn and will con¬

tlnue the practlco when the colder
weather seta in.

AAI.IC.II1YC' ICE IIY THE EYE.
AVhile the City Council Is putting its

house in order nnd seeing that proper
welghts and measures are enforced,
The Tlines-pispatch respectfully sug-
gosts that tlie iee man be not over-

looked. We do not know whether the
ice men have a technical school, nor

are we informed as to what course of

training they undergo to onablc them
to judge by the eye wlth perfect nc-

curacy ihe difference hetwecn six and
seven pounds of ice. It has been sald

by certain cynlcs that the dlfference
In six or seven pounds of ice is gen-
erally about two or three pounds, and
citlzens of hlgh repute have been

known to flnd, upon actual experiment.
thnt a flfteen-pound block ot ice, meas-

ured by the deadly and unerrlng eye
of the wielder of the ice ax, wlli fre-

quently shrlnk to ten pounds between
the xvagon and the pavement.
These little occurr.nces, however,

are readily accounted for by the bad
scales' used by the householdors, the
hot summer stins, or-not explained at
all. It may even be that the City
Council will find, upon invostlgation,
that the cynlcs are wrong and tho lec
men are rlght; but whlle other woigh-
ers and measurers are belng checked

up, isn't it worth whlle for the city to

see to lt that those who pay for their
ice get full measure?

According to the AVashlngton Post,
one of the Yale professors has been
workiug for fifteen years to computo
the motlon of the nioon. Fossibly ho
could get some nssistancc from ilie
Tennessee professors who long ago
coinputed the motion of the moonshlne.

Two Texas men exehanged thlrteen
shots Hie other day wlthout doing any
damage. It should bc explained, how¬
ever. that thelr weapons wero only
revolvore, and not the notorlous 40-
horse-power onions.

A lot of earnest New Torkers are un-
duly exritod because District Attorney
Jeromo went out and shook died for
drinks. Jeromo_ appears but :i trlvial
offonder when compared wlth men we

know who havo shaken their famtlics
for drinks.

The movement to bring Merry Wld¬
ow hats under tlie .urisdictibn of tho
local building Inspectors, wlth full
power lo ,-ondeinii, is meeting with
cold favor among the husbands ot our

demure linle star-eyed blondes,

The common opinlon ln Republican
circles appc-ars to be that Frank Hitch¬
cock will go far. As Ihe Postmaster's
portfolio is not such a great dlstahce

rr, it is barely posslble that Frank
wil-! meei it on tlie road.

Mr. Hlram Mn.xlm ought to be in-
restcd in instituting a few experl-
ents upon Lleorge Bruce Cortelyou.
... hotseless big gun of the Ropubllr
m party.

The Qallas News maintalns that "a
model wife is onc- who can dress on $4
a month." lt ls plaln t.. us that the
News is not speaklng of a cloak-model
wife.

Mr. Sherman, of New Vork, hns ac¬

cepted the Repiiljlican nominntlon to
tho vlce-presldency! lt is not yet
known in this clty who licked Mr.
Sherman into shape.

Of Mr. Taft, General Felix Agniis
say. odltorlally: "Hc is a platform in
himself." Surely these glhes at a
klndly gcntleman's coplousness have
gone far enough,

John llays Ham.mond also attended
tho Chieago convention, where he gave
away a lot of .D-cent olgara to dole-
gate. v. i... voted for Shernian,

Incldontally, II was a splendid trl-
iiniph for the Gothaiii Gazetto'e Wll¬
llam Howard Taft, of Cinclnnatl um
Yale Club,

Mr, Falrbanks, who suid thut ht
oiilrt have ilral place ... hothlng, go

lt! All i'.' I.ina li.at ilie liorl'/.on cni
. tu-ku can ... m p.eBent [_ belng ah

si.i i,...| bj rilu-'s Peak,
'"j .__

o 1. ivould be moro or les. mtaremirii>" know lu.it what there l« in it to
Mcssi... G«i-j aiio Perklns.

Ii a

e{ advuiisiiie ..tadimmrl..
bs .lonalhan Bourtt. of hl

Rhymes for To-Day
I'OMTtC"* A.VB I'ORTTlY.

DKAR Muse, I see yoti'ro tuckcred
ouc

.Wlth all thls polltlcs:
Vou scnrce onn rlse nnd walk nbout
Or sl'ng your stlnt ut 6,

Your llmbs nre wonk, your face Js
(Irnwit,

Your oyes are set nnd blcarcd,
Your metilc strength Is well-nlgh gonc,

I'm very much nfenred.

I know you hnte conventlons, Muse,
(Political, I mean),

You lonthe the hotly Wlt*6d ncws,
The shouts, the flghts, the scene.

You are not bullt for htavy work.
You're looking sick to-dny:

r.ut dtlty cnlls us.dnre we ahlrk? , , , ,

Your sllence answers nny.

Dear Muse, I hnte to use the spur,
But, though It seom unklnd,

y.iui' rest-tlme cannot yet occur,
For worse remnlns behind.

Wo'vo glven Tnft hls due. begob,
Because lt wns our blz:

Now must we stlll stlck on the job
And glve Blll Bryan his.

H. 8. H.
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invn.
"How'd ynn get hore, old man?"
"ln my alrshlp."
"Road g.iud '!"
"Cloudy.".Life.

Mi-.iiii.lrrstaii.Iin);.
Yi.img Mlnlster (nearchln*- for mlnorj;

Vlinve you n glass here?"
Uendle: "Na, na, slr. Wo dlnna need a.

glass: we ilNt tak' a rfook oot o' th' hotli*
Tho Tutler.

The Only Way.
Mrs. Knlcker: "Thai Iltile Jones boy has

stich beautlful tablo manncra."
Mrs. Uocker: "Yes, hla mother always

fee.ls hlm al home before he is invited out."
.Philadelphla lnquirar,
llnir the Haiilr.

..It 1 were you," said thp' old bachelor to
th<- bonedlct, "Va elther rule or know why.

"Well." was the roply, "us I already know
why, 1 Biipposo thnt's half tho battle.".>
Atlunta Conotltutlon.

Mnve Doublo Kxprcssngc.
ICatherlne: "I saw you thls mornlns with

that liorrl.l wl.low. .Mrs. Weeds. All Is over
between us and I shall send back yuiir prcs-

its."
Klddcr: "Don't send them to me; send

them t0 tlie widow.".Hlustrated Blts.

Why He Come.
A small boy wus flshinB Sunday aml ac-

ciilentally tumt.le.l into tho creek. As an
uld man on the bank was helplng hlm out
hc attld: "How dld you come to fall in tho
.Ivor, my llttlo man'.'"
"1 dldn't come to fall In thc rlver, I came

... fish.".Ladies' Home Journal.

I.1TTI.E THOLtillTS
BY THE I'ARAGRATHERS

NEW YORK roports nn eplrlomlc of bltlng
dogs. A dog that wlll blto tho avorage
New York.-r has a prlma faolo case of

rahlcs. A sensible. self-respectlng do-;
wculd starvc to death flrat..Uouston Poat.

"Tnft has no front porch," says a paper.
Judglng from the secretary's full-lcngth
pictures, you mlght call It anythlng from
u bay window to a portlco..New York Her¬
ald.

Certain Chlcago club women havo adopted"smile when nt brcakfust" as a hobby. Thls
is unquesttonably a moro auspicious way of
etarltng the dny when begtnning it wlth tlio

¦stlon: "Wlvnt time was it when you
came in last night?'.'.Kansas Clty Star.

,Ir. Taft is said to be a Unltarlan. We
can never hope t0 huve that big navy untll
wc elect a Baptist..St. I.ouls Post-Dlspatcn.
A man's Mea of a beroming hat for his

wife is a hat that costs $1.39..Nashvllle
Amerlcan. You would naturally think It
would make considerablo dllTerenee, but In
hot weather the baldltcaded man doesn't
seem to be any cooler than anybody elso..
Indtanapolls News.

Captain Chance'a Chlcago delegatlon InJ\C« York la recelvlng more attentlon to-1tlay than a certaln New Yorl: delegatlon is
fectting ln Chlcago.*.New York Mall.

PEHSONAL A.VB GENERAL.
The average price of the Amerlcan potatolast year was t.1.7 cents a bushel.
There are 200 nowspapers In China, while

ton years ago thero was only ono. recognlzed
a. such.
Government experts are investlgatlng sen-

weed with the object ot eletermlnlng itseconomtc value.
Nearly overybody in the Fnlted States

Scnate calls Senator Scott, of West Virginia
Scotty.
A hlg roliglous .evlval in New York Cltythis summer wlll be miinas-e,] by Hev. DavlilC. Hughes. father of the Governor of NcYcrk.
-Marriage at an early age is frequent lnMexlco. Recently a boy of slxteen an.l a

girl of fnurteen wero marrled In tho capital.
The Laplanders nre tho shortest peopleli- Europe, tho men averaglng four feet

eleven inches, the women four feet jilneInches.
Dr. Henry Nelson Snyder, presldent ofYtolTord <:ollege. at Spartanburg, S. C. has

announced hls decislon lo decllne the pre.si-dency of the Universlty .r South Carollna.
James J. llill has arrlved In New Yorkfiiiri Washlngton, and wlll remaln thero un-nl the latter p;m c,f the wvek, when nestarts on hls annual flshlng trip to Labra-

Cameron Porbos. member of the PlilllppineCcmrnlaslon an.l grandson of Bmcrson. iscomlng homo on n half-year leave. Wlthhlm i-omes Commlssloner Luzarlaga'i suga--grower an.l milllonalre.
New Eugland pnlp-mlll lnterests, in con-Junction wlth Western rallways, are takinir

Mep.s foi the estiibllshme.it ur factorles Inthe SouUiwest for the manufacture oi pul->loi paper from rlce alraw.
A mothod of blulng small steel goods >>yulPPins ls to meli snltpeter In an lron pot,then Immersa the prevlously pollshed andcleuiiod artloles untll siifih-ienily biued Thagoods should then bo removed and coolodln petreleum and afterward dried out in
-\ remarlcablo bird round In Mexlco Is thobeo martlrt, which haa a trlck of ruffline uptho fontliers on the top ot Its head Inio thaoxact aemblanee of ;. beautlful flower andwnen a beo .comea along to *-ip honey frominci supposed flower it is snapped up by the

lu n WlreleMN Toivcr.
To tho uitn in the towor the airseemed full of notses. Slgnals wereplcked ;ip from Washlngton, Cape{"tenry, I-Ire [Kland and Giace Bay. Late

ui the norruiifr the electrlcal scliool
in tlio Brooklyn navy-yard added theennrrn of muslc to the porrormahces.\\ lleless telephonld experlmonts were
polllg coti'lucted between two polntsin the yard. ann the senders were us-
Ing the hniul records of a phonogrnph.Once It wns necessary to telcphone to
tln- manager of a const statlon to ask
coastwise hhipa to cense sendlng mos-
sagoa for ,i few uilnutes.
The successful experiment, while

provlng the effleacy of tlie lund wlre-
less fnr ,io-.vs servlce, was useful also
as indieutliig somo *qf the dlfflculties
which must be overconi'e by tmprove-
ments ln ih<- meohanioal equlpmpnt of
the statlona. ln course of tlme the
dangor ot dolay by Interferenc.-. wlll be
mlnlmUod, 'lhe humwlsts ln tha wire-
less servlce. too, wlll get tlred nfter
a. while of their wireless Jok.es..Newiork Tlmr-3.

Vlrglnln Debt.
Qradually thtQradually the State press Is begin-nltig lo dlseusa the subject ot tlio sult

r.ow pendlng agalnst West yitglnla.-.. -.vitviii..-, >I|-,.1M.N| |1 USI \ll(.-|l.l..-iui it is no longer oonsidered treaaon
tr, say thni thi-. gtate has a dangprotissiluutlon t. ff.ee, JThe. Gazette, wunv.x!
the pdoiilo of ti;i>; situation over a vpat
BO md lll. ii urged thn peonle lo wulro

"!> aml facu ihe ugly luunsler. It
'".elpi'd ii.- ii. I,, eioKo e-ti-,-. ejea aipin.ntith ;,i |il,.in I'ncls, lt is it shanic
ihni cowardice preveuied ua from uf-t-
tin« rhl ,if the ihlmt for a irIPe vvlliitlthai course wus posslble, \V>\ nov.
c'i y know that if we uro def.Mto.l an<i
ii large judginent gues agalnst us. thf
t'UWHon t...\ \-.-ihn.i wln come iu htui'ly
"t the tn\ btii wlll look llko n lueui

nccoiint, Thls whole debt tiuslnoss httftx'.'ii haii.ll.ni from n standnoiiit nf puli-
J-tcH rather timn siatesnianslilp,.CJitti'lejtvu (NY. .Vu-.j Oweitt>.

STATE PRESS
Cnndldale and Plntform Jllftlil.
Cno of tlie most hopeful slgns .nr innny

years, nnd one thm ln maklng tlio llepubli-
enns all up nnd tako notlce, ln UnU tlio
Dcmoorntlo party ls showlng n unlty that
hns boen Incklng for the pnnt fnw cnm-
palgns. Thls means trouble for tlie fiwray,
nnd they know It. It Is n rorogono conclu-
slor, that Mr. Bryan Will be nomlnated nnd
thnt Blioh a platform will bc adopte.d as
V'lll meet tho approvnl of tho masnea of the
great common people..South Hill l.ntoi-
prlse.

RepuDllcnn Plntform Eluitlre.
All thbi talk about Koosevelt w«nt«

thls or that In the plalforin Is iheer hum-
eug to Tool tho peoplo, ror tho Presldent ls
ttS chnngcuble ns tho wlnd. liis soul Is only
steadfnst on tho glorlflcatlon of rtooscvolt,
ni-.it It "my pollcles" aro lndorsod In Iho
hlBhe.it Inudatory terms, tho tnrlff, tho trusts,the llnnncos, nmt other roal Iksuos, In whlch
the voters urc vltally IntoreBtcd, can bo ns
vtan-ue ns shlrty polltlelans can Invelit,.New¬
port News Press.
iH.orhe. of the gputltweftf.
A promlnent Southwest Virginia Democrat

«n« In the clty last nlght. and whon asked
cnncernlng the outlook for tho govornorshlpln hls end of tho titnte doclnred very em-
nlintlcnlly that Hon. Henry i". Htuart, of
ItiiHsell, wuh not only tho favorite, but
would sweep tho moiiiitalns from llrlstul to
Ijoiinoke ln a storm. He etoutly clalmedthat Mr. Btuart would carry overy county,nm\ that he would get So per cent., If not
more, or the Demcmrntlo voteB .-ast In Iho
Ninth Congresslona!/ Dlstrlct..nig Stonoliap Post.

Drplores Jfaclitno.
Thls ililng- 0f a few pnrtv leaders, tn

rurther thelr ow. enat, nlllng tlie princlpalOITIees of the Stato wlth ui.ni or thelr own
..1'onslng hns Kou_ ror enough. As Indivlil-
iiiiIh, every polltical loader has a rlght tosttppOrt whom-bevor ho please, but as a partol tlie party organtzatlnn. he should bo nb-
BOliitely fair ancl impartlal to all Demo-cintlc candidates..Staunton Leadcr.

Virginia to the Front.
'Ihe tlme Is for tlio Old Domlnlon to comeir.t.) her own. Now ls the time for her toafcsert heraelf. The Xatlonul DemocraticConvention meets in Denver In a few weeksto nominoto candidates for President and\ Ice-Presldont and to formulatc a platforln.Bryan will be choson ror nrst place.For second plaeo wo have no cnndldate. We

r.-.re but little from whnt sectlon ho hnllK.though we would bo glad to see a Vlrglnlanor somo othor Southerner selocted, I1.itwhat we do wlali to 800 ls Virginia takingan aotlvo nnd leadlng part ln ihe delibern-
tlons of tho convention. Let A'lrginla andUm South write the platform. Thoy can dnlt They cnn domlnate tho convention, nndwhat ihe south says will go. Let the Southlead, nnd let Virginia lead the South..Lynchburg Advance,
Itlchmond Institutlon,
RIchmond hns long been blessed wlth .-.Pollce Justlce wh0 cnn alwavs flnd a wayto nhnte nulsnnce.i and protect the people..>. thnt clty. "Justlce John" Crutchfleld hnsbeer a pniver for tho good of thnt cltv. andne ls ns much of a publie Institutlon os theClty Hall ltself. Ho not only tempcrs Jus-Ueo wltli mercy. but hc puts a grent deal orcommon sense Into what he conslders law-ln met, rathcr prldes tilmeelf on the ract that

common sense is a better asset ror a pollcejustlce than a reeling or purfed-np Irnport-ance oyor tho ract that h» is called a law-yor..-Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.
Even in 1're.lerlckftburg.

The purehasable voter can be made aBtranger, even ln Fredorleksbur>., ir tho
r"iv«.m ?",' fe^om-iovlng poopla of thoc.tv u 11 determine that nll vote buying and
vo « ,;. '"/ 9h,a". Cn**' V",e buyeri make\ote sell,.,.,. and or the two closses the worstu,.'!llr,L01,''0C"."_>' are ,'.<. vo" >>*»"<.¦ Whenw determine that vote buying shall ce&so'" ,,*Yve-K'""1 «°v*.meM ln thls n_-'°J-" V",8 StaU an,J ,n thls communltv,and not before:.Frederlckaburg Journal.

THE GOOD OLD EAJITII.
Government Eatlmate of crop Anlucifor Thla Vcnr.
The recent statement publlshed bythe Federal Agricultural Departme.ltis the Lnsis of our expectatlor.s.
Of winter wheat there is estfiiiatcd

a yleld jf 4 .O.OtO.OOO bu.sh.ls, :in ;.,_
crease of fj.000,000 bushels over thoestlmate made at this tlme a yearago. and Ita piesont condition Is placednt S6, a. (Iguro 5 polnts in excess of theay.erage for ten years. Of sprlng wheattlio crop In slght is put at 290.000.OOl.bushels, the total for tlie natlon belng¦' P.proxlmaiely 73-1.000,000. an incro-...;..
0. about 100.000.000 bushels over 1007'wlth an Improvement in growing con¬dltlons ov.-r that year in every wheatStato ln the L'nlon.
Of eora our tirst "bllllon-bushel"

crop is promlsed. the estlmate belngplaced at 1,056.000,000 bushels, the ln-
dlcations on June lst of last year be¬
lng for but 024,000.000. The condition
of the oat crop, too. ls excellent, flgur-ing up to 02.",. an Increase of almost
ti 11 polnta over 1D07. Prospects for
i-.ravler yields ln ryo. barlev and hayalso are held forth bv the experts of
the agricultural department.
The istimnte of the gjverntnent ns

to the con.Iiii..n of other crops for June
1, 1908. and June 1. 1907. respectlvely.
is as follows: pnsture. 97.7 and S0.0:
clover, .S.7 nnd 78.B; alfalfn. SS.D and
86.1; apples, c« ar.d 50.1: peaches. 73
and 37.4; bla'ckberrles. 04 and S .*..*.:
raspberrles, P1.9 and 7S.7; cantaloupes.S1.9' nnd 72.7; w.itermelons. 81.1 and
74.4; cnbb.-if.es. 90.4 and 84:3; onions.
92.1 and 87.9; sugar cane. 91.3 and 91.1:
s.ugar beets. S6.2 and 87.8; homp, SC
and S«.7..Fort A\rayne Gazette.

AVinilfttll for AuBtrlan Bxcli'cquer.
Through tbe death of Baron Nathan-

lel Rothschlld, the Austrlan excjiequer
will recelve the nlcp round sum of 20.-
000.000 crowns. or 833,000 pounds ster-
ling. belng du-ties and taxes at tho rate
of 9 per cent. on the total value of the
estnte, whlch Is about ten and a half
milllons ...ter'lng.

Althniigh the baron dled nearly three
>ars ago. the estato is only now be¬

lng wound up. Hnder the will the tes-
tator.'s brother. Baron Albert Roths¬
chlld, is the reslduary* legatne and chief
bbneficlary. Twenty milllon crowns Is
bequcatho.l for the orection of a sana-
torium for nervous dlseases, and an¬
other ton milllons must be capl.all-.ed
to provlde for the payment of numer-
ous annuitios to employes of the bank
ancl on the estato of the late baron.
as well as to household servants. All
of these have been most generously
remembeie.l with annuitios ranging
from 100 to 1.500 pounds sterling.i.
"Vienna correspondonce Pall Mall Ga¬
zette.

'I'nri'n Doublc I'ront.
In the i-'enoriU roundup at Chieago

the politlalans have an excellent op-
portunity to exchange views concern-

ing tlie outlook tor the campalgn
agalnst Brvan. There are alrendy in-
dications that the Easterners aro ro-

cejving a serles of niild shocks from
the Western Republlcans they are

meeting. It hns become tho tlxed be-
lief of an Eastern man that the nom¬
ination of Bryan means a Ropubllcan
walkover, for he has been told so

countless tlmes by those Democratic
papers of the Eastern cltles which hayo
fought the Bryan supremacy. But the
Ropubllcan from the Mlsslssippl Val¬
ley appears ln Oliioago and Informs his
Eastern tr'Ie'nd Htnt In.the MIddle AA est
Mr. Bryan this year promtsos to be a

tough inorsei, WUllani Allen AA hite,
the "What's tho matter with Kansas
editor from lOinporia, seoms to tako tlie
Nebraskan very serionsly, all the moro
so since Wall Street becamo recon-
clled to Mr, Taft. "Bryan looms Is
Mr White's Idea of tho situation. Now
this Is merely conllrming the impres-
sion recelved severai weeks ago tnat
the Tiifl candidacy, in order to ^ap¬
pear falrly conservatlve in the Eas.
nnd falrly radlcal in tho West, ls up
agiilnst a ltnotty problem of polltical
sclence,.Sprlngtleld Republlcan.

l.niiM Cure for Navy.
Some dlsappolntment 's expressed at

the Navy nopi.rtmeutv thnt tlio hettus
..f such a few colleges have responde.l
to the invitatioil "f tbe Asslstant t*cc-
let.irv of llte Navy thnt threo senlor
siiid.uits ,.f each college; lo whom c.lr-
ciilars w'oro s-out. he ilcslunalpd to tauu
tlu- exani;.iiiili.n for appotntmont us

asslstant |>ii.vinnsteis In the nnvy.
Uul I'lglU respoiises have so far been

recelved, 11 nd ln no cases were nanies
01 studonta furnlshed. Rxoniluatiotn:
w«l bo coinmeiiced early ln Juno, and
It was expocted that the list of cundl-
dntes would bo enlargecl by member.
of thls year's collego graduation
¦_!«....,.¦__¦Cyucuid UonUoc,

Tnfl'n Trotwer*.
Edltor of Tho Tlmcfi-Dlspalch:
Slr,.Supposo Mr. Taft has outgrnwn

tho niohalr trousers by the timo they
ronch hlmV What then? P. L. G.

Yaln, Va., Juno 18, 1908.
...»

IT WAS A J). O. C. CELEUHATION.

Thc 100l.li Annlvernnry of .Icfferson
Dtivln's lllrlh Obierved.

The Kansns Clty Chapter, Unlted
Daughtera of tho Confcdcracy, cclc-
bratod hnt nlght lhe ono hundredth
nntilvcrsar/ of thc btrth of .lofferson
Davls. About two hundred members
and gucsta assomblcd at,n plcnlc din¬
ner ut the home of Harrison Davls, nt
Flfty-flfth and Oak Streets. where a

tulk wns made by General Carr, com-
niander of the North Carollna Dlvision
of the Confederate Veterans' Associa¬
tion, and Nutna F. lleltmnn read thn
furewell AddreHs of Jcfferson Davls.
Tnlks were ttlso mnde by Mrs. B. L.
Woodson, -Mrs. llugh Mlller nnd Mrs.
.1. M. Phllllps. of the Kansas City
Chapter. Among the guests was Mr.
llcnry Withers, said to havc been thc
youngest rr.crult ln tlie Confederate
Army at the tlme of hls enllstment.
Mr. Withers wns fourtecn years ohl
when he joined the army. Thc din¬
ner was preslded over by Mrs. George
B. Longan, Sr.
The Independence cimpfbr, Duughters

of the Cont'edenicy, held a ceremony at
lhe clty cetnetery yesterday ufternoon
comnietnornting the ceritenary. The In-
vooatlon was by the Rev, A. IS. Hig-
guson, und n.l.lresscs were dellvered
by .1. G. Paxton. nn attorney, and the
ft'ev. Loyal W. Madden, pastor of tlie
Llbertv Street Presbyterian Church of
that clty. After the uddresses about
Itfly graves of ex-Confederates wero
decoruted wlth flowers.
There was story and song, thero

was laughter and some tenrs among
tho two iiundred und tlfty persons who
mot lnst nlght under thc ausplces of
the Stonewall Jackson Chapter of thc
Daughters of the Confederncy in inoin-

ory of JeffersoB Davls on the one hun¬
dredth annlversary of hiH blrth. Their
meetlng was held at thc home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Merlwether, 11.1 vS est
Thlrty-nlnth Street.
The lawn was llghted hy Chlnese

lantoriiH, and the audlenco OCCUpled
scuts ln front of the house, Whllo the
sponkors occtipiod the front porcli. 1 hc
Rev. J. D. Bltchcy, of st. paul's Epls¬
eopal Church, pald a trlbutu to .leftoi-
Bbn Davls as a stutesman. Mrs. It. E.
Wilson gave some Interesting persona!
romlnlsconces of tho Confederate load-
er Dr. F. C. McConnell. of Calvury
Baptist Church, und Mujor-General
Carr, of the North Carollna Dlvision
Of the Confederate Veterans, also
spolto. Jcsse Crump and Mrs. Thomas
Glllcspie sang..Kansas City Times of
June 4th.

BELIEF IN DESIOCnACY.

Ln Follette on thc Kcgulation i>f
ItnllrondH.

"Wo are regulatlng the railroads out

in Wlsconsin; really; justly; to Iihe
. ..tnfort and conveiilenr-o of the people,
nnd, I belleve, to the u.lvantuae of

the stockliolders of the railroads. said
Senator La Follette. "Let those Who
control them tight. I belleve ln de-
mocracy. I see the peoplo wtchlng
tho «truKRlo. They want to be falr,

We° .n want to be falr nnd-patlent.
too. And we may wln. Wo may con-
tl.iuo to govern even the railroads
for lhat is what rogulntlon means. It

means subjectlng transportatlon to tho
laws and the common good of thp

"Tlie railroads may wln." said the
Sonator. "They may. But if they wln.
they lose," he added.
"How so? What do you propose to

do lf regulatlon falls?"
"Own." he said.
He roalized what It meant tn sa*.

that.' but he dtdn't modify; he went on

nnd completod the thought:
"When it comes to a cholce. hc

said. intensely, "between governinen t

owherahip by th** trusts or.of thom,
then I shall be for ownership of the

lv A, mpment, and I put another o.ucs-

"And what If that docsn't solve all
our problems'.'" ,

"Oh, well," he laughed, "thats as far

as we shall Rot iu my timo But. he
sobered an.l his eyes gllnted, wlth a

govornmont that has made an.l Bur-
vlved that test, w* shall have the
power and the Intetllgence and tho

charaeter to solve any problems that
arise; nnd we wlll solve them all. Glve
us what we are getting. tlio sense of

the common goo.l. and no speclal ln¬

terest of nny group or class can pre-
vent the reallzatlon of thn Idoals ot
the Amerlcan people.".Lvcryborty s

Magazlne._
NINE YEAHS <>F PLENTY.

Thc Unlted Stnlex fhe Most Blcst of
All Coiintrles.

Thc soven years of great plenty ir.
Egypti when Joseph was Frlme Min-
ister to King Pharaoh. has been out-
done ln the Unlted States. Cluef *--tn-<
tistlclan Clark, of the Unlted States
Department of Agrlculture, wns (iuoto.1!
yesterday as saylng thnt for eight
vears the Amerlcan farmer has en-

ifoyed unprecedented prosperlty, and
now tlie ninth promtslng harvest ls
practlcally assnred.

Tlie agriculturnl products for the
present year. excluslve of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, swine nn.I fowls, are e.stl-
mated at the Department of Agricul-
turo at 58.000,000,000.
Mr. Clnrk further snid thnt never in

tho hlstory of the Unlted States have
thero heen nlne such years-r-years of
big yields an.i big prices.
And there is not yet the slightest

slgn that these nine plenteous years
are to bo followed by even one year of
dearth such as for seven years was in
all the land of Egypt, following thc
seven bountlful years.

ln every respect our country is the
most blest in all the world. and If
we nre not, wo ought to be the most
vlrtuous and thc happiest people.
Thero can be no permanent hard
times ln this country while our farms
are annually producing JS.000.O00.000
worth nf graln. hay; fruits. tube'rs,
roots and other vogetables..Harris-
burg Patriot.

Advnntugcs of Dwnrf Trccs.
On less than one-fnurth of an acre I

have sot 12.1 l'riiit trees, which T expeot
Will grow nnd thrlvo for a dozen years
or more before lt wlll be necessary to
remove them because of crowdlng.
Standard apples aro set thlrty feet
apart. Standard pears, cherries and
peiiches and apples on Doucin stock
are planted between those flfteen feet
each away. while between thom ln uuin-
cunx fnshlon seven and one-half by
flfteen feet are set uwarf peavs, peaohes,
plums. cherries. qulnces and apples on
Paradlso stock, says n. Hampden coun¬
ty, Mnss., contrlbutor to tho Stockman
and Fnrivtor.

This close planting is niado nccss-
snry by a limlted area and an ttnltm-
ited clesire to grow a large varlety of
frujt. Summer pruuing wlll make it an
easy matter to keep the trees withln
boum'ls. while liberal fertlllzlhg nnd
cultlvation wlll insure nmplo plant food
and growth. Only with dwarf trees
could such close planting be practiced,
but with dwarfs only I could have set
thom even closer, say ton feet each
way, and havo had aniple room for
growth and cultlvation for a quarter
or half a csntury..Manchester Unlon.

Hlnok-iinltli to Millloiinire.
The mlllionalre art collector, Mr. ,T.

J. Duvceu, who started life In thls
country ns a blacksmlth, Is blossoming
forth ns a national benefnetor. Not
long ago ho presented to tho Nationul
Gallery Mr. Sargent's suporb-porlruil
of Iilllon Turry as Liuly Maoboth. Now.
at tlio iiatioiuil art oolleotion i'un.1
meetlng, Mr. Unrcourt unnouncet'l that
Mr. Puveen ls to present u new wiun,
tn the Taie Gallery. Uonuuitlc, Indceil,
lias been lhe career nf Mr. Duveen. A
s.'if-eiliicaieil .low, he oiulgrat'-.l in
early life to llull, wheru ho sot up li
sinithy an.l shu.l horses. nut llull wns
too conflnud for his rostless onorgy,
so he moved to London, nnd after tl
spell at tho jewelry business uptub-
lisltod a llrin of art donlors, which has
been the glory of old Bond Street foi
hftJt st-GUtitury..T. JP. o,

The Romance of Alaska
BV FHBDl.niC .1. haski-v.

Forty-ono years ngo to-day tho for-
mal trant.for of tlio dlstrlct oC Alaska
from tho Czar of Rtissla to the govorn-
ntont of tho Unitcd States was.com-
pletcd. AVllllam lt, howard, .Secretary
of State, belleved ho had done a grent
thlng for hls »country when ho bar-
galnod and pald *.7,.00,000 gold for
Alaska Ncurly cvorybody clso be¬
lleved that Mr. Howard had slmply
thrown away that much money; tliat
Alaska ivrb nothlng but a wuhte of leo
nnd could never amount to nnythlng.
Just before hls death Mr. Seward dc-
clurod that tho greatcst nceoinpllHlunent
of hls very actlve publlc llfe wns the
iinnexatlon of Alaska. Then he added,
"but It will take the country a gen¬
eral lon to flnd out Alnska's vaitie."
The generatlun of Sewnrd lb a gen-

eratlon of the past, and the country
to-day Is beglublng to rcallzo thnt hls
predlotlons nre fulfllled; The Poftland
Exposltlon threo years ago tnught tlie
people a grent deal nbout Alaska. Tho
Aliiskii-A'iikon-Paclflc. Exposltlon nt
Seattlc next summer will tench them
much moro. Me.inwhlle Alaska ifc push-
Ing forward In lts developmenl wlthout
pauslng to lieed tho volee of pesslmlsm,

iSlxty years ngo the North Ainorlcan
coast of the Pnclflc Ocean whlspereil
not tho slightest promlse of Hs pres¬
ent day spiendor, The Oregon coun¬

try was ntlracllng seltlers, now thnt
Amerlcan ownershlp hnd been iria.le
certain. nnd the Cnllfornlli Terrltory
was pnsslng from Moxlcan to Amerlcan
control. Cold hnd Just been found ln
Callfornla anil Ihe great rusli to the
goldon West was beginnlng. The ro-
rriantle story of those slxly years wbl. h
have produced tho great States of Ore¬
gon. Cnllfornln. hnd Washlngton ls
known to all AmerlcnnB.
But few remember that ihe "foitv-

nlners" SOtlght for gold wlth plck nnd
shovel wlileh c.-ime from the forges
of Sltka, the capital of Russlan Amerlcn
an.l the metronnlls of Ihe Pnclflc. Few
remember that the first stenmshlps
whlch plowod the wnterw of tlie grent.
est of oceans were Inunohed from Sltk.i
shlp yards. Few remember thnt
Alaskan-made elothlng and Alnskan-
cut lumbor wero used by the S'an Frnn-
clsco ploneer.i.
The story of Oregon nnd fallfornla

Is an unhroken tnle of trlnmphs.
Alnskn Is trlnmphant now. but there Is
Iragedy ln Its pnst. To begln nt (he
l.etrinnlng. the pcninsuln of Alaska wns
dlscovered In 172S hy A'ltus Herlng. a
Danlsh navigator In the servlce of the
Russlan government. He gnve hls
nnme to the sea and stralts whlch
separato America from Asla. nnd clnlm-
e.l tbe country for the Rimslon crown.
A few years later « band of Russlan
adventitrora undortook to settle the
land. They so cruelly maltrented the
natlves that n maesacre wns provokedwhich ihe Russlans trlghtfully avengcpThiis the Russlan domlnlon ln America
was bullded on n foiin.lntlon of cruelty.The Russlan government began to
pay serlous attentlon to Alaska in the
early part of the nlnotoenth ccnturyaud set about maklng Sitka a comtner-
. l.'ii clty. ship yards nnd faotbfles werobullt: a trnns-Paclflc commerce was ea-tabllshed arld for years a thrlvlng trad .

was enrrie.! on. Ruthleas destructlonof ftir-benring aniiuals. the inaltreat-
ment of the natlves. the groWIng im-portance of the cltles on tbe PaclficCoast of u,e fnlted States. the wastc <.fcapital |n dovoloplng useless conirnlnes; -,,,,1 u.e gatherlng .t coal forwijli-i, there was n.. market.all thesehlngs contrlbuted to the dec.nn .rthe RunBlan trade. Flnally the tlme
.-'!i!l.')« ..lr.'i I1" th0 K'0*' RUMHtn <apl-
; L w,Hhdrevv and sitka deg«nerate_io r fishng villago. iu very narnowas almost forgottori. !in.l ,hr. wor!l|nbnndonerl lt to the fetters of Ice whlchthe world imagined bbund It

AmeHcan Pridf '" cor.rIbV«Ln«f tr' »'<-
Forty-one years havo passed. More

vi.!/.,., ''" "mm"n "ald to Russla lsyielded each year from Alaskan flsh-eries. in the last decade Alaskan gold
lre,| nilllion dollars' worth of «r0Id nndhe production la contlnuing. " To* thlsis now being .added the produco ofcoal mtn.es and 'II rields. the imnort-anco of whlch ls increaslng rnnidlv.The present populatlon of the ter¬rltory is about 90.000. of which .-.:,.000are white men and the re*t natlves.with such a spar.se oopulatlom andwitn such ;< comparatlvely small <1.--velopment nt natural resources thetrade between Alaska and the UnltedStates prooer now amounts to morethan .50,000,000 n year.
So far from belng 11 land of never-

molting- nnd unrelentlng ice. it ls nowknown thnt Alaska has agriculturallands, which are greater In exfentthan the total a'rea of the Now Rncr-
l.lnd States. New York and Pennsvl-
vanla. As long ago as 1S7S. the flrsl
prize for wheat at tlie PhiladelphlaKxposltion was awarded to gralri grownin Alaska. The wheat-growlng coun¬
try is ptifhlng Ita northern boundary
nearer nnd nearer the polo each year,
and another decade will see Alaska ni.
important factor in the graln pro-duclng buslness of the country.

rt has been carefully reckoned bv
government Inve.stigators that Alaska
Is capablo of supportlne a greateroqpulatlon than the Scandlnavian peu-
Insula of Northern Europe. This would
niean the e.'panslon of the present 9o.-
000 populatlon to 9,000,000. and n multi-
plicatlon of wealth in like proportlon.
Alaska has already done eriou_rh to
Justlfy the tvlsdom of Seward; lt has
barely begun to unfold Its rlches.
The dlscovery of tho rlch goldflelds

in 1S9B was the beginnlng of the new
era of Alaskan hlstory. While the
tirst great mlncs were ln British ter-
ritory, it was soon found that there
was plenty of American gold,. too
The gold seekers endured great hard-
ships at first. but the prize wus. worth
the effort. Hence they continued to
nush forward and carry the clvillza-
tlnn of the modern world with them.
The AVhite Pass Railway has connecl-
ed the seaccast with the upper A'ukon
since 1900. Other rallway lines are
building the Stewart Penlnsula Is
belng gridironed wlth steel ralls.
Tho telegraph and telephone preced-

ed tho railroad, and what were track-
loss and sllent wastes a few years ago
aro now annihilated by tha agency of
instantaneous communlcatlon. The
fact that theso improvements aro going
forward in Alaska will flnally have
the effect of correctlng the mistaken
notlons of that far northern country
whlch obtain in the larger part of the
larger part of tho Unlted States. The
peoplo of the Paclfic Northwest States
know about Alaska, but the rest of the
Amoricans think it ls a solid sheet. of
Ice.
As a matter of fact, Sitka has a mean

annual temperature ot -M dc-grco,
whlch is just that of St. Paul. Mlnn.,
and which is only 5 degrees lower than
that of Boston. Mass. The climatic
condltlons nre- nulte dlfforent from
those of our temperatp zone, but
they aro not so rigorous as to prevont
great Industrlal development. Take
the example of the Tanana Valley, oi
whlch tho prosporous town of Falr¬
banks Is the. motropolls. Thls valley
,s about thlrty to thlrty-flvo mlles-
wlde, 800. to 1)00 mlles long. It hae
producod over .'"0.000,000 in gold from
Its frozon so!l in the pust seven years
R.it tho future of the valley does not
He in its ivi-alth oC gold.

Tl'.in valley Is enpnble of supporupp
an iigrlcultural populatlon of ut lenst
n cioartor of 11 milllon. Tho ground ln
tlie vullc.v ls frozen to a depth of n

hillldrad feet. but iu March und Anri
lt beglns to tliuw und tho frost ipelts
ot'.i to ti (.¦.t'llelent doptli to porm'.t cuili-
viiilnn, liixc (liii'st of small frults :'n.
vcgetubles nre grown hero on land
whlcli Is und.iiaid at a dop'li of tli.vt
nr four 1'iit.l. by solid Ice ,ind frozni:
ground. AVUVout thls underlvlng 'ec
vegotahle llfe could not be sustainod
as there Is'little ralnfall in the Miun-
mor. ar.ii thu urowtii.. vi-opa d.^up..

upon tho ntib-lrrlgatlon from tli'e Icnbft.onth tho stirfacG, in th'.*- valbivdurlng ihe months of May June nmlJuly. the stiti Bhfncs prnctlcally tilltho tlme, rlslng about 1:S0 ln tlni
morning ond sottlng at 10:,10 nt ninht,paritnoss never pcnetrat.cn the valle-idurlng thnt tittcnn, and Iho crops tmi'-tttro very rapldly undrtr tho hot stimmor-
sun. This parllculaf valley ls perhap*too fnr north for the graln grower, hutAiuska has mllllons of acres waltlmifor the wlioat,
Of course. tho country doea not oT-for nrivunUigci for a large fnrinlno:populntloii nt this tlme. because olthe lack of transportatlon facllltlcsah the railroads corhe ,-iml tho nlhceijgold nilnes, the coal flelds nnd tlio cop-pcr .leposlts are opened up, lhe ne-

cessnry mnrkels wlll bo pr.ivlded and
'Alnska's permanent. ngrlculturiil <le-
volopniorrt wlll *jo forward.
Tho rlches of tho Alnskan coal nnd

OOpper (lelds may yet surpnss thn
wealth of Its pnld mlncs. The .|iinlltvof conl found ln some of the worklngs
n very hlgh, bul as yet the fnlnes
liave not been dovolopfid sufllclentlv
tu supply ovun the Alaskan demand,The value of the Alaskan oll flelds l-i

[stlli problematical, but thev mnv nlsc
add greatly to tho mlnerul' wealth of
tho torrltory.
Thu flsherles, tlie Tur trade. nnd ths

gol.i are the prlnclpal Alaskan pro-dUCts of to-.lay. Withln a f<-w yearsgrnln, ooal, nnd copper wlll bo added.
Then the Amerlcan people wlll bOglllto appreclnto llie value uf the hnrgaln
tuiule by Mi: Soward when he bought
Ihls great cxpdnse of territory fnr
17,200.000.
(Copyrlglit, l'JOS, by Frederlc J. (as-

kln.)

To-morrow.Protectlng Humon Llfo.
.»

OUR FLVANCl.w, CONDITION.
Ono of lhe Worst tt.-uti- ol ll.-p.rl.-

ll.i.n Hul.-.
It Is n starlllng fact that the doficlt

which the trensury faces for tho liscal
year soon.to end ls tlie largest, wlth
tho exceptlnn or I.s»9, since tho Civil
War olosed ln 1806;
The Wall Street Jonrtinl publfshca i

tnlilo of government Incomes an.l >-\-
pendltures f»r ten years, lsflu to lflOS.
Th.- totnl recelpts in that decado were$6,863,603,266, an.l tho total cxpendi-itures $8,622,800,81-1, leavlng n k> **-*-4
surplus nf $240.792;302j or nn uVcragosurplus of $24,079,239 per year.Tho years 1898, 1899. 1904 nnd I9*iH
[shoiv doflolts. These nmounted to near-

I.v Jfin.iino.nyn ln is'.'.i, nnd the totrtl
deficlts for tl,.,.*-'.- four years amounteil
Ir. over <1M.000.000. Al! tlie nth-r
years show a surplus amountlng tu
over $91,000,000 ln 1902. and to $2r..-
669.323 In 1D0C. these belng the ,-\-
tr.-tiif-s. i-*or the .-iglit fat years thn

Isurplus ln all was nearly $-113,000,000
tor over $*Q1,000.000 n year.Tho slurnp from a surplus <>f over
$8*1.000,000 last year to :. .1. ii.it of
perhaps $75,000,000 thls year, <>r nearly$160,000,000 from tho crest <<t thb wnvn
in tho fat year t>. lhe tr.,u-.-ii of t'n>
[wave tbls >uir. iu very impresslvc in-
deod.
Tho Congress which has Just n.i-

Ijourne.l passed a general approprlatlon
jblli which wlll keep expendltures at
[a hlgli record polnt.

Tnriff "S-.-vihlf.il is not t«. ',..- und.-r-
tak.-ii untll after tho no\t Congress Is
lorganlued, lu March, 1909. By tl.-.t dato
the treasury will llkely i.<- on thn
bedrock and at lt*. tvlt's end to Hnd
funds t-> moet expenses Thls r.,i,-

.ili'.i.in wlll Influence greatly the viows
l.of those who revlso tho tarlff. Aftor
[the new schedules go into forco, un-
le.-s there is acute business depressloh;
Import bunlness wlll be lui'-k and tha
reyenucs V.iTK-. if there should be

[generally lower dutles Imposed. it
I would ten.i to increaso Imports and
iii.l the ti.nMiry. But tliir- would be
..t tho expense of f.-iiing less home-
made products. We cannot hlre others
to do our work an.l k'-op the money
for famlly use..Los Angeles Tlmos.

Denth Tran for BIrds.
One of tho ke.epers who enme nshoro

from Boon Island recently tolls the
story of the strango death oncountered
by thousanda of tho mlgratlng blrds
every sprlng.
Flying along thc const at nlght they

are Instantly attracted by tho power-
ful llght from the watch tower. as
nioths are drawn to u candle. Thou¬
sand n of these bir.ls In their passngo
north fly wlth full force against th*
thick glass of the brllllantly llgtite.l
lantern; Btunned to death they fall
to the rocks below or srnle awny for
a little distance and flutter helpless
Into the water.
The llsht of rnofning somotimes re-

veals the rocks covcred wlth the llttlo
creatures whoso Jourriey to tholr sum¬
mer homes has met, thls sudden an.l
fatal termlnatlon. Hundreds -,f sp*-
clea are found among tho unfortun-
nte litlo tourlsts'. Most of them ar-a
easlly rocoKiiizcd as helonging to tho
vnrlous common classes of song blrds.
But very often largo bir.ls of beautlful
plumage come to their final rcrtlng
jilaco ln ihls mahner upon tho blcnk
rocks of Boon Island.
On one occaslon several* years ago

tho thick glass of the lantern was
shivered to atoms by the lmpact of
somo Stranfje blrd of powcrful blll..¦
York Trariscrlpt.

"I">*il**.v" Advertising.
To oall iittontion to thls bargain .*-alo

nn enterprising Germantown Avenue
business mai: hit upon a novel plan
lhat resulted ln a decided surprlse. II..*

I'caused it to be known that he wanted
some fleld (iaisies to decorate his store
and that !ie would pay flve cents per
hundred to chlldren who brought them
to hlm. Tho only condltlons were that
the flowers were to be picked ln Fair-
mount Park and delivered to hlm on
Monday before 6 P. M. He wus not
prepared for thc rusli.. however, and
bofore the time limit explred he was
simply ovorwhelmed wlth daisles.
The daisies lilled the store wlndows,

tlio countors. tho cellar and the up-
stairs rooms; but the merchant stuck
to his ngroement.
When late ln tlie evening lie took

stock, he found that hls advertlseiiient
hnd cost hlm about $400 In nickeK
dlmcs nnd quartors, to say nothlng oC
the expense of liuvlug removed lhe
daisles he could not give away. They
were in bunches of 100 each, and tho
total In daisles was more than S00.00O.
Me now Itnows the value of advertis¬
ing, as the novel Idea kept hls clerk
busy waiting on the customers thnt
came in droves..Philadelphla Record.

.-¦

Oll Knowlng One's Sclf.
And it so happens that when you

como to know yourself, you will llke-
wlse know all thlngs about all men,
the best there ls to be known, as well
as tho worst; and though, In ono sonse,
the knowledge you galn is not by nny
means refreshlng! it is not nt all de-
prc-sslng. You fool, that you aro ut
loast armod agalnst Ignoranco of your
neighbors, and lf you aro much of ti
man, your pride and concclt, nnd tlin
w.hold swarm of vanlties that dancq
attendance on them, wlll fall away
from you like leaves from tho trees
ln an auturnn storm, and you will lln«l
yourself growlng in tlie good will and
ostp.em of your fellow-men. You will
no lenger wondor that sensltlvo Chrls-
tians have worn hnlr-shirts wlth a
smlling fa.-e, or that thoy seek the sol-
itude of the desert. fastlng to the polnt
of famlshlng, on broad and water: or
thnt, In some quartors of the globe,
where tradttlon stands guard over tlio
aotlons of men, thero are flourlshlng
socletles of flagellnnts, men and wo*
mon who know themselves so woll that
they take sad pleasuro in tho solf-in-
tllctlon of the punishments of tho flosh,
and fool that they denorve* every
wotiu.l ftti'l every blow..Jool Chandler
llai'i'l.s, lu Unole rtemus, Thn llunio
Maguzliie,

That llreesay AVesl.
Thp'vo Ir- tlifs dlfi'oronce, nuiniig

otlmrs, betw'obn tho Governor of New
York nnd tlie Governor of Californla:
Tho forinor enforces the Constltutluu
or his State, the latter botroys It. Gov¬
ernor Hughes r.espocts tho Constltutlon
of New Vork.." Governor Olllett uses
the Constltution of Cnllfornln to clenit
Southern Paclflc cuspldors,.Los Ann
Hole# K3UK4.HS-. . v


